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Is to remembered that, “wkei the devil was sick 

the devil a salat would be,” bi 
virtuous resolution vanished ivitb recovery.

UTIL recently, we in Can
in theV lice ofitad» had beenHAVE WE 

over-estimated 1 habit of applying to oar ferret 
domaine the poet's Happily, it now appears that, both the leader of the 

endless eontignity of opposition end the premier agree npon the wisdom 
of seising the psychologies! moment—at any rate to 

select standing committee

rather

grandiose description of “i
■hade.” Words of prosaic warning respecting pos
sible depletion fell unheeded. Perish the thought! the entent of appointing a

hundred and Sfty acres of that shall hare authority "to inquire into and
all matters appertaining toHad we not nearly an 

weeded lands per head of pepnlatlon—a proportion aider and report upon
the eonserrntion and derelopment of the natural

other country eonld boast!easily greater than any 
According to Apures once compiled by n goeernmeat 

iy—which came neat to Canada In 
little better than n beggarly

fisheries, forests.of Canada including 
mines, minerals, waterways and waterpower.”
resource.

statistician. Non 
this respect—had only n * *
nine acres per capita.

Bet, lately, the warnings et those best qualified to 

Judge of actual conditions
Insistent—and perforce we hare

|T will be remembered 
I that last session, Mr. 

Sinclair. member for 
Ouyeboro’, mowed a reso

und entleoh hare become 
begun to "sit

ARE THERE “AS GOOD 
PISH IN THE SEA"!more

up and tube notice.” Our wahiag
bare been eren slower, but f*t

President Rooserslt and other

wonld possibly
the somewhat eharac- lutloa la farour of the appointment of a select eom- 

wtth the subject of the country'steristlc hahbnb that mlttse to deal 
fisheries. At that time the leader of the opposition

■uek c**«-

makingthe South hare lately beenneighbours to
eonserrntion of natural resources.

considering
out tke suggestion tkat somewitk regard to

And then, tee. Great Britain Is new 
immense seals.
of ndrereity. It may he that net 

the buei-

threw
mittee might rery well consider matters relating to

as well i end toforests, minerals and other resources
pires definite form

afiereetatien an an
In theSweet are the uses this snggetiea he now 

resolution which he has submitted to the House. The 
each general commission is net.

the disguised blessings from
arousing of the United 

realisation that

the least ef
.... break of 1807 will he an 
States—and of Canada as well —to a

In the employing

appointment of some 
hewerer, to i_ 
far which Mr. 
Marine 
mittee

elde-traeh the particular inreetlgatlou
ef Mother

the permanent weal of
Sinclair sails) for the Minister ofrational economy 

Nature's gifts is eewntlal to 
the body politic.

and Fisheries has aanonnesd that a eem- 
will be appointed to giro speoinl attention to 

1 .boohing the diminution already 
Canada's wealth of son-food. The old 

to there being as good fish in the sen 
tee mneh for

the problem of> J»
_,0 i#Bg as trade threatening 

A STOCK-TAKING 5 and industry

OF NATURAE RE.OURCB. ^ ^ ^ t„. .routed hithorte.

___  _ ...... «.-.dtien te Tbs fisheries ef the Dominion
.«.tor part of 1.07. th.ro was 000.000 to current wealth during th. -.-try - 8mal
rir. thonght to m. year IPOS-ahe-t three-quarter, of . -mien «.liars

,.t with Iw tl_ lm 1907. Esparto ef .U, Uh .~d.ri.nnd
totalled nearly $14.000,000. That 

should he hept par

tisse adage as
eanght, has boon takenas erer wars

eeatrihwted $88,-

af natural resources.
ef business setlrity, there 
eoaaidor such matters in

is some
the perepeetire ef a longer marine 

two. It will SO important an industry 
manently, and not Just immediately profitable, is of 

to tke eeuutry as • wkele.

t year er 
definite notion to tahen before

outlook than that of a

er^r-buey—and eorrmpendl-glT It prim, ta

ja


